I lifted up my eyes to the mountains.

From there my help will come.

Lifting up our eyes, we call out to you, who love mankind, and who are seated upon the awe-inspiring throne.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
Unt-ho-van-yav a-cho ko bah-ya
Keep us under the protection of your right hand,

uz-mez paz-ma-koot vor han marm-na-gan
O compassionate One, who are praised by the bodiless powers.

zora-tsuts ko-vees

Ayzhm yev meshd yev habeedyans
Now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

ha-vee-de-neets amen

Pa-ruk kez As-du-vadz para vor-yal
Glory to you, eternally glorified God.

ha-vee-dyan. Park ame-na-zor
Glory to your all-powerful sovereignty.

de-roo-tya-nut ko